
 

 

 

                     

Ring our team now to book your group on (091) 515510. 

See our video @ www.pureskill.ie for more information. 

 

Club Fundraiser Packages 

Ireland’s Leading Sports & Entertainment Complex 

 

 

http://www.pureskill.ie/


Reasons to bring your group to Pure Skill 
 

 New, unique, fun and exciting; nothing like it in the world! 

 Indoor, fully automated, floodlit, Astroturf surface  

 Give your members an event to remember 

 Non contact so it’s safe 

 Ages 8 +  Male and Female  

 Test yourself out of 100 points and  

continue to track your improvement 

 Over 10 different sports activities to compete and 

           test your skill 

 Capable of handling up to 70 competitors at once 

 Compete individually or in teams  

 Over an hour of fun filled sports action 

 Discover hidden talents of competitors 

 Experience our exciting interactive sports unique   
to Ireland including 3 kick, Surf Simulation, Visual Sports Systems. 

Salthill Knocknacarra GAA Fundraiser March 2010 

 

 

 
 



   

Format to arrange a fundraiser for a Club: 

A) A suitable time is agreed between the Club and Pure Skill. (7 nights a week subject to availability) 

B) 70 People can complete the circuit in 90 mins  

C) Age group is 8 and over male and female 

 

Economics 

 

Pure Skill charges €20 euro per person and returns €10 to the club          

What’s in it for the Club:-  

 

Example 1: If you have 120 people paying €20 each, you will receive €1200  

Example 2: If you have 180 people paying €20 each you will receive €1800 

 

Example 3: If you have 240 people paying €20 each you will receive     €2400 

 

 

Other ideas to raise extra funds on the day/s 

 

1.  Hold a raffle and/or an auction on the day 

2.  Have different sponsors for each Cage. You should aim to secure €100 or more per Cage.   

3.  A different sponsor for each cage at a lower amount e.g. €30 - €40 - €50   

4.  Timing of event for 180 people:- 

 6pm 60 people …….........finish 7.30pm 

 7.30pm 60 people………..finish 9pm 

 9pm  60 people…………..finish 10.30pm  

Summary:- 

180 people would earn €1,800 per night  

Cage sponsorship would earn from € 600 to €2000 (All to go to club)  

For Booking details contact Pure Skill 091-515510   - www.pureskill.ie 

 


